Background: A cross-cultural, randomized study was proposed to observe the effects of a
INTRODUCTION
Physical inactivity and unhealthy eating habits are considered important risk factors for several chronic diseases, and major determinants of the worldwide obesity epidemics.
1,2
Initially thought as a problem specific to developed countries, excess body weight is becoming a great challenge to public health in developing countries as well, mainly because of the increased consumption of energy dense foods and reduced physical activity.
2 Excess body weight (BMI 25) affects over 50% of the adult population in Brazil, and approximately 11% of adult Brazilians are considered obese (men 8.9%; women 13.1%). 3 The prevalence of excessive weight has grown fast recently, particularly among men, people living in the South, and in urban areas of the Country. 3 Although the numbers may not be as high as in some developed countries (for example, 65% of US adults are overweight, and over 30% are considered obese), 4 the rapid increase in obesity prevalence in the last two decades in Brazil makes it a real public health concern. In addition, among the young (6 to 18 years), the prevalence of overweight/obesity has risen from 4.1% in 1974/75 to 13.9% in 1996/97, 5 following the international trend that concerns public health professionals worldwide.
A statewide survey among high school students in Santa Catarina, Southern Brazil,
indicated that approximately half of the students from public schools reported poor eating habits (specially low consumption of fruits and vegetables), and one-third was insufficiently active (less than 300 min/wk of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
[MVPA]). These negative behaviors were more prevalent among students attending evening classes, and almost half of public high school students in Brazil attend classes after 6 p.m., with a significant proportion (68%) of them working daytime. 6 Data from several countries indicate that physical activity significantly declines as adolescents transition into adulthood, 6,7 and evidence suggest that the developmental transitions of this phase may be important to understand the age-related decline in physical activity. 8, 9 Particularly in developing countries, such transitions during adolescence (15-24 years) include concurrent demands for a job, seeking college education, getting married, along with lack of information, time or opportunities for a healthier lifestyle. Hence, there is a strong need for effective, culturally relevant interventions that promote physical activity and healthy eating among the youth, and schools are considered ideal sites for promoting such behaviors. 10, 11 In addition to reaching many young people, schools offer opportunities to intervene through physical education classes and through environmental changes.
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With a grant from an international consortium (ILSI/PAHO/CDC -Healthy Lifestyles, Healthy People Project), an intervention, entitled 'Saude na Boa', was implemented to promote healthy eating habits and physical activity among students attending nighttime classes in two socio-culturally contrasting Brazilian cities:
Florianopolis, the capital of the State of Santa Catarina (south) and Recife, the capital of the State of Pernambuco (northeast). This article describes the design, the methods, including measurements and the evaluation plan of the project, and the baseline characteristics of the subjects. Unlike in the U.S., where most students spend four years in high school and graduate after that, only half of the Brazilian teenagers go to public or private high schools, and only for a three-year period. Another significant difference is that in Brazil students stay in school for a single period (morning, afternoon or evening) for approximately four hours. Although physical education (PE) is compulsory by a federal law in all grades (from elementary through high school), many high schools do not offer it for nighttime students.
RATIONALE OF THE SAUDE NA BOA PROJECT

High schools and students characteristics in Brazil
Even in schools that do have PE classes, many students are not required to take it. It is considered optional for married students or girls with a child, those older than 18, and those with a regular job (around one third of students). 
METHODS
Study population
The population in this investigation included students attending nighttime classes in public high schools in Florianopolis, in the state of Santa Catarina, and Recife, in the state of Pernambuco. Because data collection included a 6-month follow-up after the intervention period, the questionnaire was administered to the students during the first and second year of high school (equivalent to 9 th and 10 th grades in the U.S.). Official data indicates that in March 2006 the total number of students attending the 25 public high schools in Florianopolis was of approximately 13000 students (including morning, afternoon, and evening classes), and nearly 75000 attending 114 public schools in Recife. 13 The target population (evening class students from public schools, aged 15-24 years) is justified by the following reasons: (a) approximately 70% of high school students attend public schools, 13 (b) almost half of high school students in Brazil attend evening classes, mainly because a many of them work daytime (in Santa Catarina, 68% of the students attending evening classes work 6 to 8 hours per day) 6 ; (c) physical inactivity and poor quality diet (as other health-risk behaviors) are more prevalent among students who work and, in general, attend evening classes 6 ; and (d) the choice for Florianopolis and
Recife is explained by the socio-cultural contrast (Southern Brazil is socioeconomically more developed than the Northeastern; Recife has a much higher proportion of non-white students in public schools; seasonal temperature variation is much more significant in the south).
Design
The project was based on the WHO Health Promoting Schools' philosophy 14 and the al. 16, 17 Data collection included evaluation of the stage of behavior modification of the students for both physical activity and fruits/vegetable consumption. We used the baseline information to adjust the intervention to those in the pre-contemplation, contemplation and preparation groups (44.4% at baseline).
CDC's Guidelines for School and Community Programs
A clustered randomized controlled design was used. The unit of randomization was the school, because the intervention was essentially delivered school-wide, and because it provides more stringent control for the intervention comparisons, thereby reducing the error variance. With the help from the State Department of Education staff, we matched schools by size, nighttime functioning, and location, and randomly selected five pairs from each city. The principals of all schools (regardless of allocation -control / intervention) were contacted to obtain the authorization to carry out the study. All school principals agreed to participate. Next, we randomly assigned the schools in each pair to the control or intervention group by flipping a coin. All students with ages ranging from 15 to24 years, attending first and second year of high school classes during the days of data collection were eligible to be in the sample.
The Logic Model of the Saude na Boa Project
The Logic Model was developed following the reverse logic approach (right to left)
as suggested in the USDHHS/CDC's Physical Activity Evaluation Handbook. 18 The purpose was to provide a framework to revisit throughout the planning, implementation and evaluation phases. It includes initial, intermediate and long-term outcomes, although, after only one school year of intervention, no more than intermediate outcomes could be assessed. It also provides a view of the ultimate goal (or purpose) of the program, as a reference for every step of the process.
The model starts with the statement of the problem that justifies the intervention:
It is estimated that approximately one-third of high school students in Brazil do not achieve the recommended amount of MVPA (300 min per week), and nearly 50% report poor eating habits 6 . Students attending evening classes are at higher risk for inactivity and poor eating behavior, which are known influencing factors to overweight and obesity development.
Insert Figure 1
Description of the Intervention
This school-based intervention, in general, was planned to affect behaviors known to be associated with the obesity trend among the youth, according to the following criteria:
(a) it should include culturally relevant activities and low cost resources; (b) it should emphasize enjoyable, easy-to-run activities; (c) physical education should include health promotion components in the curriculum; (d) activities should be easily maintained (after the intervention period) and possible to disseminate among other schools.
There is evidence that interventions focusing on specific target behaviors (rather than broad behavioral outcomes) would increase the likelihood of successful behavioral change. 19 Specifically, the goals for physical activity were: increase the number of days/wk that students accumulated 60+ min of MVPA; reduce the proportion of students that report zero days/wk of accumulated 60+ min of MVPA; decrease the "screen time" (days per wk with 2+ h watching TV and/or playing video games). As for healthy eating, the goals were:
to increase the number of days/wk reporting eating fruits and vegetables; and decrease the number of days/ wk reporting the ingestion of sodas (soft drinks).
The choice of these target behaviors took into consideration the observed prevalence among the youth, the biological plausibility (the link to obesity prevention), knowledge on the determinants of target behaviors, and the cultural values and beliefs associated with such behaviors.
20
The intervention was designed to be carried out by school personnel (teachers, staff, students), with material and technical support from the research team. Only the workshops (targeting PE teachers curriculum adaptation), and the initial presentation (explaining the project and seeking the engagement of the school community) were carried out by the research team.
Following the idea that the intervention should be designed in a way that allows replication and dissemination among other public high schools in Brazil, a limited number of variables and specific actions were emphasized, aiming to change eating and physical activity behaviors in this population.
Direct monetary investment in schools included a physical education kit (Phys Ed kit), that included a collection of small equipments / materials selected by PE teachers & students to improve PE classes. Each intervention school was granted US$ 500 to spend with the "kit". One item was common to all schools: a 'Saude na Boa' personalized bike rack (for 10 bikes). Other materials purchased by the schools included exercise mats, balls, jumping ropes, and weights, for example. T -shirts (10), Frisbees (100) and water bottles (100) with the logo of the project were also made available for each intervention school to be distributed on special occasions/ events.
Walking trails already existed. The idea was to organize weekend trips, with the supervision of the PE teacher and with the participation of other staff members or teachers, friends and relatives of the students. PE teacher training (workshops) were held every other
Monday night, eight 4-hour sessions, including presentations, measurement practices and activities that could be developed during the following weeks in school.
Insert Table 1 Evaluation Plan
Project evaluation included formative, process and outcome measurements. The assessment focused on the effectiveness of the intervention (real-world conditions), aiming at the possibility of sustainability and dissemination. Figure 2 shows a flowchart timeline of the assessments (formative, process and impact), and the intervention period.
Measurements were performed at baseline, at end of the school year and six months later. Demographic and anthropometric characteristics (weight, height, and waist circumference) of the participants were also obtained. Data were collected by trained university-based research staff and graduate students. which included measures for physical activity and eating habits from the PACE + Project. 22 Two single items were used to assess the number of days that students accumulated at least 60 minutes of moderate or vigorous physical activity (MVPA) in the past seven days, and in a typical week. A composite score was computed, as suggested by Prochaska, Sallis and Long 22 , averaging the scores from the two reference periods.
Insert
Information on active transportation (walk/bike), physical education attendance, exercise and sports outside the school, and TV/computer daily hours were also incorporated into the activity module of the questionnaire.
Eating habits included the frequency (days per week) that the student reported eating selected types of food, disregarding the daily number of portions (fruits and fruit juices, vegetables, milk, rice and beans, sodas, sweets and pastries). Test-retest reliability The Portuguese version of the questionnaire is available at the website of the project:
www.saudenaboa.ufsc.br.
Body weight (kg), height (cm) and waist circumference (cm) were assessed by trained staff following the standard procedures suggested by Lohman et al. 23 BMI was calculated (kg/m 2 ) and interpreted following the international cut off points for overweight and obesity according to sex, from 2 to 18 years, as proposed by Cole et al. 23 For students older than 18, the widely used adult overweight (BMI equal to 25 up to 29.9) and obesity (BMI equal or greater than 30) cut off points were used. Table 1 presents details of all variables included in this intervention study.
Insert Table 2
Research Ethics
Since there were no invasive procedures or any activity of unusual risk to the students, the protection of human participants was assumed. Committee of the Federal University of Santa Catarina).
Every school principal was contacted and agreed to participate in the study, after the State Education Department had authorized the development of the study in public high schools. Parental passive consent was used among subjects under 18 years; the students took home one form in which the purposes of the intervention were stated and asking the parents to inform the school if they did not wish their son or daughter to participate.
Students over 18 years were informed about the purpose and methods of the study and invited to participate, assuring that all information was to be kept anonymous. to all evening students, teachers and staff, used as teaching material for physical education classes. Table 3 shows the characteristics of the students from control and intervention schools. Overall, 55.7% of the 2,155 students included in the initial sample were females, reflecting the reality that more girls than boys attend (and graduate from) public high schools in Brazil. Mean age was 18.4 years (SD=2.3), including students with ages ranging from 15 to 24 years. Considering the two cities, a greater proportion of students from
RESULTS
Participant characteristics at baseline
Florianopolis had some kind of regular job (part-time or full-time job), considered themselves as "whites", and consumed fruits less frequently than those from Recife.
Regarding allocation, there was a greater proportion of girls in the intervention group (58.6%) compared to control (52.8%), and small, but statistically significant, differences were observed between groups for age, living with family, and ethnicity. Despite these differences, groups were comparable at baseline for the studied characteristics.
Insert Table 3 CONCLUSION Overall, 'Saude na Boa' was well received by the students and school administration; less enthusiasm was perceived among physical educators, and no support was obtained from canteen owners, who did not want to participate or saw the project as a threat to their business.
This cross-cultural, randomized study was proposed to observe the effects of a comprehensive school-based intervention designed to reduce the exposure to physical inactivity, poor diet, and its co-morbidities among adolescents in two different regions in Brazil. The 'Saude na Boa' project was carefully planned and well received in schools, and considered to be a feasible intervention to promote health eating habits and physical activity among high schools students in Brazil. The intervention was designed in a way that future implementation in other schools should be feasible. All activities were conducted by physical educators and school staff, with the research team acting as facilitators. The intervention materials have been prepared for dissemination via a website:
Some limitations of the study need to be addressed. First, the use of a simplified questionnaire to measure physical activity and eating habits can be a limitation, but that was the feasible way to collect data from a large number of students in a short period.
Second, teachers' strikes, both in Recife and Florianopolis, made it more complicated to promote the intervention (May / June 2006) and to collect the follow-up data (June 2007).
Finally, a greater than usual, dropout rate (close to 50% during the year 2006), significantly reduced the initial sample, although it occurred in similar proportion in both cities as in control and intervention groups. Due to the difficulty to find a significant number of students for the post-intervention assessment (close to 50% in both cities), we developed a telephone survey to unveil the main reasons for quitting school or being absent at the end of the school year, and the exact period that it happened. A total of 294 students were contacted by phone in both cities, roughly one third informed that they had left school to work. Another one-third could not be found because they were out of school during the period of data collection (two weeks), and the remaining had moved to other schools, had some kind of health problem or got pregnant. Once a week, fruit distribution (three types of fruits of the season).
Simple material selected by the PE teacher, intended to make classes more attractive (approximately US$ 500 per school)
Supervised trails or sports activities Saturday afternoon at school sites or elsewhere.
Personnel training and engagement
Initial presentation
Fruit distribution staff preparation
Phys Ed teachers training
Introductory, motivational presentation of the proposed intervention to the school community.
Training school staff about health foods, guidance for buying, cleaning and distributing the fruits during classes break. Newsletter available; posters visible.
Eight 4-hour workshops, every other week, with suggestions for implementing small changes in the curriculum such as the addition of some health-related information in class, visit the project website as homework, different warm up activities, new games and strategies to keep students more active, substituting some sport playing with few participants for games that included more students at one time Table 2 Description of variables assessed at baseline, post intervention, and 6-month follow-up in intervention and control schools 
